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Salt Lake CltX
llarY S. lionson vrould' lilre
others to knor'r a 1itt1e abot-tt rrhtr
she apprecie"tes her brotbcr', J.
good
Iish.--He,1s alrravs doing r'rhen
turns for her; for e::arnP1e,
recent rains tore out a 1ot of
ne1"r 1ar,'m l1l.ry had, planted r J.
tr'i sh, r,rithout be ing asked, started
tray
to f ix ttre da"ma-ge in his rluictjob.
and spent a half dav on the
:
11 ? lb. 12 oz. babY boY 1/as
born to t'Ianc..,r la"rton and Cleal
3rad.f ord at ilont ice11o on frtly
15th. His natne is CalvYn. I'Ie is
the fourth great-,qrandehil-c1 of
Clarence and lrera-]rhine 3' ilrost '
lilo 'tonder Uncle Silir,s is rrlcased'
to qive the relort of grcat-lrcc.tgreit -grandchild:sn of Grand-f atherS
Another birthdaY is'\ugrlst
11th. This tine it is the sorTof

'lO6'f
Lr

.Ll

Chit-rman.

Virginia Iushnan, rricloir of
Si1as, took a triP to -r\r j-zolra-Snorvflake, etc, She \ras aecoapanie,d rqy liiephi Bushrianr son of
llartin D,, lvho has re turned frort
the Canadian liission rccentlY.
f,eland Smith, son of Jes,':e 1"1. t
returned rrith . then. He reccntly
fi11ed a Harraiian i-ission.
Patbicia ./un Riishrnan (a.Virginia)
.jrrst tron two scholarships to the
Universitv of Utah for hcr r'rnking arnong. the top students at l-rer
high school.
lred. and Jcssle I\tll'tnal: i:etr-trnecl from Vancollverr irherc they
went to meet their daunhter,Jean,
and her husband, Alfen SPencer,
as theY
rnrl thei r f nrr r ehildren
returnecl fron their rnission to
Tonga. The homQcoming for tl"
family lras held on -'r-r-rgrrst 1:!1 .
r.rard. members had f i11ed the
Spencer cupboard.s . lvith canned'
qoocls and fresh f,ood -- a haPPY
start for a vrorthY cause
Ilorence ?r-rshman Zobetl atrd
her hu'.sband soId. their hone' in
\'/est Jordan and bought a 2O-acre
farm in Payette, Iclt:r.ho (Route 3J.
trlorence 'ttrites that theY 1ilce
the country and. that she enjoYs
(eon. on page

6)
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fi'rorn

Clea Greaves

;:-;
u.

'touEion
liveF,/one at thehimself
to
to be enJoYillg
the fr-t1l-est and those 1/ho l'/erea
unaflfc to attcncl rea11y rrrssed
verrt rronO.erful time. It is a
O.rtticu:-t thing to trv to express
fear 9l
thanirs to anyone for put
f orth
i""vi"g ortt soneone r'ileo
.
off '
start
to
so
effort,
of
n fot
;;";ii just sa1' thanks to all rvho
rnake the re. to
helped in antr lvay
gPe c ial. thanks
plea:;ant
.
;;;l;;
shorrtcl Eo to the General ChairmEn'
se who
;li;" s .' leclcer , to thothe
five
arr:an,qcd, the meals for
llansen
.
to
Aliee
a.nd
nroups ,
S''
5"-oi" ij. orrit11, ancla iffic
gooo
Tillinan r,'ho arranged ver)r
seemed

af -rernO

on

PIO gra,rT'l.

T'he pro'gram inclucled several
olchcstra. nulnbers by a grollp or
the Sniths -- a large Sroup:qllom
to marrluct r o-Ltc-the reconrr g,t:ade
-'cl
uncler tlre irection of J, -R'
Crr.nc1rll. Connnrnlty slnging ""+:I
ihe irc ct ron of lldna ?"b:1Snith
i""r,io"o originat songs ault
c1

Rebccca.

S. nogers and Alice

S'

gal9- a
lle.nsen. J'Jsse li. sni-th
Snith'
il
.
to
Jesse
iribute
lr."tt
frio skit I lrcre Prcf sented
' ong
pleperccl b-' .A.rtanda ' lrcl/cr ano
iorlE l. I)earce and thc othera bY
and T'uelf B'ilau::ctta Ll. Thomas were
rpnd'ered
solos
ii"tto
i;;;b,
Onrra llerrard
bv 1ia1c1o Larson ancl
iilott.[arf ie lmith gave a dcrnce'
The .orrsiness mceting rrhich

the

f,o1loired

proflra^lYl rras

-1ive1y'
The
lr.o"git not too vel1 attended'
ioiro,'tit'tg off icers lrere elected

io serve for the eoming Year:
Esther r. ShLrmr'raY
?re s ident
1^+
Jo sePh S . Ja-rvi s
IJU ffva tr
Znd V. P.
( 5ec retarY) Lenore B. CarPenter
Jro v. l.
Don C. Smi'th
(Treasrtrer )
v. P. nne I
4th/n^^^1"-Fi
Effie 3. Tillman
\]1vDU!uw4vrrv/
r
v.
J9Lt
Silas D. Suli-th
(rlenealogical)
IrnPorta,nt motions macle and
carried.i inclucled one tvhieh delenri-o to the vice-President ffort
(con. on Page 5)
a

a

Bit s f rorn Provo
Ara Jean Avery (4. saaie U.
rrenr\ r'ra.s marr" ied t o l.Iilbr"rr ).
Hiatt in the SaIt Lake TetlPr s 6t
-{ugust 21 . \/ilbur is the son of
11r. & Iirs. David L. Hiatt of
l:nrrnt
Airrr
lrn-th
]lc
Cafolint..
nfr,L
rivurrv
just returned from a mission to
the Central .\tlantic States. Soth
AralTean and f ilbur have attendcd
I
tLrvtJ

ilie

F,rj rblrer-r
o}am

'larra'lrr
!v vv+r

lir
i rrarq
uIrrve.NrvJ.

Ynrrnfv$116

rnnnniin
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l/as

i *rr

A

glvcn

In

22 in the
their honor on Aug.
Hall- of +-he Joseph Snith
Building on the 3.Y.U. caltpus.
The couple r,ri11 reside i-n Provo
r.rhere l/i1bur will cont inlte his
Sa.nquet

schooling.

Dr. l. Flalce Rogci's ( s. S.
Lorenzo) recently announccd the
a€
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(This is
foot ailnents.
not a paici aclvcrt i ser:rcnt . )

ment of

Ol-iver R" and Barbara Snith
and four children just rctr,trned
to Provo from Ior,ra r'rhere hc has
been rvorkins on hi. s do ctoratc .
Oliver ( s.'Uncte livrr-rrn) j-s lrofessor of Jotr.rnalism and hea.d. of
that departmcnt at thc Srigham
-?oung Univcrsitr'.
Lorai.ne Benson Nllsen and
her daughter of Crescent City,
I'a'l ifnrn

in

hrrrn

hnnn

rri ti

f ino

with members of her family in
Provo.and Salt Lake. They attcnded a Benson rennion in fdaho and
the Smith reunion in Snorrfl-ake
the f o11o'.ring weelrend , Her s isfvvrnr

Prrih
vrr
rrq
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i-v n
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her home for a visit
in Californi a. lorai nc t s hu sband , H:"ro ld ,
has just sta"rted orrt on his o\/n
with his rr}trilsen's Dcntal Lab!l
afterv./orking for another dentist
for nwer f olr F lrcarg.
One reason for the l{inslan
being so 1a.te this month is that
the editor and his f a-nlly lrcrrt to
Snor'rflake f or the reunion. f t

rif z q

r

there.
qtarred

qtr ra

n'l or

,/rf
fnr

* n

cnn

cn

m.hrt

ter the reunion they
r

farr

rirrrc

rrrciiinn

vith his parcnls and rele.tives
fhere, On the retllrn trip they
attdnded the Snafce fance of the
Hopi fndians at \/alpi (Pol-acca) .
1.

Area

Snor'rf laJre

Aunt Sophronia spent a fe\,/
days in Provo visiting rrj-th Sadic
Avery and others. She returned
to Snot,f lake vrith li i.lliam
C.
Smith.

}Tel/s

Uncle Elias Smith entertained a nunber of reunion attendants at lri.s horne j.n Lindenr j-htr{p
fha
-nrl fnni'l
a L-r-r!!J.rr
rrv
uuavul
u!lL odifnr
4rru
ulli(.arrL3
^lrrrlinc
is at present remodeling the hone
thcre and lrill have a vcry nice
place a.f ter the f a"ce -lif ting it
i s gett i-ng.
Several members of his famj-1y ca.me there to celebrate his
bj-rthclay r'rith hirn Aug. 1, and as
Lrsual , theY had a" verY haPPY tine
to gethe r.
His youngest daughterr Jan'
graduated this year froln high
school and pt3ns to go io school
at Tenpe this fall.
llclvln Lchi Smith, his son,
has noved from Idaho to Phoenix
rrhere he has' been appolnted assistant manager of the Clover
t 'lrrlr !lnnd
vus

n^11r nnerrti
vyvrrev+r'o

f!
omn:nrl
vv!!y*r.J

vlLiw

nrr

in irhocni,x. (Ior those of you who
are not acq.ualnted r'tith thei. r
products,\'/e sllggest You try their
potato

chips. )
I.IeIr s \'/ife,
, atrd the ir two ch i ldren ,
Olcclla and leue1, just ret-rrned
f -"on Jlc::burg, lddro, r'itcrc she
Phyl I i

s

trrr- bnnr

lnnr nrrenfq-lVlr

rri.itina

vv

tlrf

and 11:s. ,lrickson.

jsthcr

and husband,

!

LeRoY

ileaton , 1i're in lianab ancl treated
thc cditor vcry kindlY rrhcn hc
dropnsfl in r:ith his fanily for a
brief vi s i'. on thc rcturn trip

TheY have t1'Io
from Arizona.
gi11s. The r'rho1c
1ovely l-ittle
fanilv h.^.s a. right to be srvcet -*ltLwJ
hnrr

crn
er

i n

*Lo

lrnnerr
rlvrrvJ

hr

q i nF qq

Unclc llymn a.nd Don llack DaIton r'icrc speakcrs at . sacraraent
neetinq in inor.'flake on the Lgth,
both giving a very good account
of thensc lrrc s . Don liack I s experiences in Sonth Anerica l^/ere
v !1,!

^erla^i.lu

rq4fJ

lr/

intnroef.ino

Others

nn fhn nrnrty'jlm includcd Bessie R.
Iricson r,rho renqered a vocal solo '
3sger.Tp..nicd. by her si ster, Ilayola
R. lliftcnbcrcer, and S. nugene
Ttl alro

r.rl-rn ni-f nrnd

r vcrrr

t'i tti

no

r.
It is ."uith regret that we
report that Uncle Ailienst Z|-yearo1d daughtcr l/as struck bY an
autonobil-e in Joseph City and was
talcen to the hospi.tal . The last
report r'ro had ruas that she had a
broken leg and a fTactured sl<uIl
and lras still verY critical . \te
r,,'ish her a complete and speedY
praye

Fa^nvaflt

(con. on page 5)

IIet,'ts f.r.onr

St.

\/e cnj o1'ed greatlY a long
letter f ron Aunt Ta.l i-n St . ,f ohtrs
,'r.Lvinq a rcnort of the faurlY
rilr:beis thcic . je iu'r itc ett',ronc
as it cannot be
br-r do likcr'rrse
expec';.ed that ou.:: fer'r rcPortcrs
can get af I the nc\'ts on so many
f arnil.r nenbe::s so rtid cl-rr scattercd.
There are not many of Au'nt
Susie' s f amiiy l-ef t j-n St. iobns.
All hc: chir-cren l::-vc tlol'cc1 :.'. ey
e:rdept George, and he rvorks clser'rhere. T1'/o of his childrcn live
there. Il-dred and Vrrgirrra J:rrvis
have a f ine fanil-y of -uhree qi-rls
ancl one boyo a.nd ilorma 6vssbrr haS
t'lrree 5e'rs snd- one giTf . Her hutsband, John T. CrosbY, is Sheriff,
of Apache CottntY.
Pearl and Zech t'tto'" Pe'rPd. tQ
Gallrr.p r llc'ur lle::ico,. ,,, Pcarl ip. in
Trini.tlr I{ospital und.er trcati:.teni
j3cf ore
a'.rait ing an oPer:.t i on,
she !,'as rcanager f or
leaving
Na'raj o --\pache Telplhon: colrlla'ny
for abot-'"t f ive yeaps.
r.

Thrcc of r\unt Xashie t I cllildren a::e st iLl in St. Johns 1 irlld'
a1 so he:: h.ucband., -ncfc )-.vc" lic
1s bulsv trith. Church '.ro:1:, l) -r.g
Patriarch in thc rL. Jonrl li-l;c.
:r-.d
herC. of thc Jtr.c,: l'i5s-on
,rdult /'!r.ronic
ser'/ing on,.thc
Pricsflrood Cormllj-tt'cr:. lie 1i'res
alone,al-ira,ys, bttsrr irith l-tis. lovc1y
iiis f.;1U,gl.rl,cr ,
rTard.en and f n.. it.
(l lrs . C:'ru s ilangur.l) tcnd-s
Itirel
to. his needs and gives lirn 'ell
the care and cleriotion possi'bl-c rn
her busy da;rs trith her f :miLY of
four. Clarcncc and A1frcd,, both
&.'rtl thcrr
vrith fine fatrr-Iics,
si stcr troul-d be haPJY '-o sharc
their homes rrjth thcir father,
but he is l'.:.priur ..i 1..
'if llas :. &rtllrze d a f er't rYccks
oflo, " ,\unt Tbt says r rrtvhcn I l'ttcnclcd one .of his cl-Lslcr. -i1'1 though his eycsight lras j' .rf cd 1o
a great gleg're e r ?nd he callnot
rca.d arrr.' nol'c " hi s trcncrT 1: .r?rfect, and r1o rri'attcr rthat.the qi'.otation is nor 1:or'r 1ot'lg, (ind- ftvc
follolled many) .,he never ,tigscs a
rvord.

4 Studious }ian

Johns

r rcading Aunt Ruthrs
in thc July i s sue- Jo sepl'l
tI. lliJ<e scnt in the f olloiring
aecount of furthcr rccognition
given to G::and.father Snith:
Eall.,r in 193? Prcsident
Seber J. Gra"irt spoke to stuclents
ancl f ..cl1r ty of the Utah State Agr:cul*-u.rl 1 iollcgc in Lo5an and I
atn surc hc r'ra,s not aiiare of the
pr"r"rt"" therc of any d'cscendant
\'ras
of GrlnC.f a-thel Snith. There
at feast cne. At that time AnIvi:rs, lst. Counselor in
thony
".'.
the l'i::st Prcsidencyrl'a.s ch3rr111&rl
-\f te

111e

s

sa.3c

of U. S' A. C. board of directors
ancl Prcs. Grant said of him on
that occa'si'on, "111t cousin' Tony
Ivins, has forgotten mole than 1
evcr knct/. rr Then he said , "The
t-,^io grcatest readets I ever kne'trr
1;!re Isr3e1 Ivins, fathcr of mY
IiT. Slrith of
counselor, a.ncl Jessc
rr

i,'jnord1a1rc, :n'rlzona.

,
,\ fcr: daYs later Rachel
Ioka, Ulntah
Smith Bcnson of
't';as j-n ou r lrTo lth
C o',rrtt'.', II'; ah ,
I.,o1,,^' hone to assist r'rith the
l-ir,ir cf our 4th chi-Id. f askcd
if Grc,ndf a.ther l^Ias rea11Y
hc r
st'"ta,icus. tt "LE soo'n as hc cntcrcd
tilc hc',1 E3 , she rr:p11cd, 'rhe lvould
js it r -gi'it ,,'.cr.'rr i; th a bo ol; ' " A'-tnt
Iia.chcl- an'.]. othcrs of thc farnily
ha-vc tolil .horr young 1I . J. Grant ,
-^.!o.s'; -Lc rr,tl"cl:c tllc. long, harcl. i our'ncy t o ,'',rilo na ,at' c ve rr,r opllo rtun ity ar:cl sncnt tnl,nY hours ln convcrsar; ion rri.tiT .Jessc l'i. Snith. In
on€, o,f his pul'l1 ic adclrcsses I
heald Pu3 s . Grr.nt s&Y, rr\ihen. I
vrant to lca.rn sonething I 60 to
soneono .luhc knor'rs rnor:e thari I do ' "
Jon:oi'le hal tolC rne that ,ijro stle
(irant 1is'"eci thc qricstions in
theoloGy ancl doctrinc vrhich came
to hj-n a:ld vroul-d takc tirem to
Glanclf;,thcn for his ansr'rers.
Je 't( +r *

ilcr,v su.bscribers this

rr

Aunt Nat:r iar s far'-.lv is
also scattercd. Norman anC farnily
are in St. f,ouis, trherc he is
i'rife,
studlripg modicine. liis
Dorothy, is tend,ing her second
bablrra boYrborn ilaY 29th. Tlreir
ehildren are llarcc11a June a"nd
David Dean, lforrnan: erPeets to
cornpl-ete hi s stud j.e s in October
with 'a degree in liedical. Technclogy
io ' o rll in
af tcv r'rhich hc cr:::ccis --'-:"e'.
in
the Iastside C-t-inic
(con. on P"-ge 1")

;(-

. Snith
l-al:e, Ari zona

Je s se Il

Jnorrf

I-al-:"rr Farr
St

.

Johns

Cla.ir G.

,

-firi zona

Rogers

Box ?0
Jiays, Ilontana

llenry AshCroft
St. Jo1:ns , i.rizgna

l. Srnith
iioibrook, -\rizona
licTnan

rnonth

Johns ( con. f rom Pa.ge

St

3

Ite

)

s
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Nel'Is

at the heln
of larr 3ros.
St.r ,fohns. His foLks are all
proud of the rrork'.he accoilplishes
despite handicaPs. He sits in his
wheel ohair or in hi s car anct
dd.rects the act lvlt ie s of f onr
b.rothe,rs and for.rr or f ive hired'
men. He enj oYs his rrorlt, ncver
complains,and has such a" big Pcrsonility that those around him
forget his handicaP.
La I'Iell is in St. Johns rrit.h
her three chlldren, Rachel, 4,
nvelyn, 2, and A11an HenrY, I
months. Her husband, HenrY Ashcroft, ig a l-ieutenant in the
arroy stationed at Pine Canp' Nerv
YorL. He rras among the toP ten
per
cent of his class r'rhen he
-craduated
f rom the U.S.A.C. in
Iog"t, Utah, in June' 1950, rrhen
he took . a degree in forestrY
(Range llanagement).
La l,Iarr married f,r:rc inda
l{ineer of St. Johns; theY ha-re 2
children, Darr'rin La lIarr, 4, and
Jaqueline, 1. T,a ilarr is right
hand man for larr 3ros. He laclts
only tvro quarters of having a- c1egree in agriculture and. hoPes to
i:-nistr school some da1r, br-rt right
nor.r i- s nee ded in St . Johns as
rrStralI Bossrr.
Sylvia is the college gir).
no1.j. She is at the A.S.T.C. ln
crrmnnr r , hrrt
nlnns
jn1J.d,Rb
^-^+^f{'+Lic
v4I r vrf !\- eurrurrv
to ieturn to the Y for one nore
quarler.
Gus j.s trorking in St. Johns,
too. Irarr Srothers coulc'Ln t t get
along verY ivel-l lrithout him'
although they maY havc to if and
r,rhen his nurnber comes for arroY
duty. Aunt Ta1 says Unclc S-am
r,rili get him j.f he needs hi'nJart
it will 1ike1Y be a 1ittIe gntdginglY, because she doesnrt feel
as-p4iriotic as she dicl before
to lrar
foui of her sons r'rent off(Gus
tlaY
and Dean did not rcturn.
trave other Plans for hirnself --a
rvedcli.ng, PcrhaP s? )
Last, but bY no ncans l-c''ll
therer' are narl and lie11--[The
TheY are h i gh s cho o1
P inks .
boys and keeP things livclY-trith
their friencls. It rlay not a"lrtays
be so, but Uncle Dave saYs rrone
of them out-tr'rinned the other in

Uncle f,'oss and Aunt Cleona
stopped in llcsa on their r'raY to
e.ncl-irorr Los /lngeles. Ioss has
been attencling school in Ilagstaff
this slr.rnroer conpleting lris llas-

Aunt }Tatalia enjoys her \/ork
as Cot'.ntJr Rccorder and nray seek
another terrh in 1952, She trishes

included Ruth Senson, Joel Smith'
ancl Tecl and fnez Sfilith and babY.
There rle re a.l so a nunber, including Xrnest and Viva l{uletr nff ie
S. Tillrnan and daughter, ITomla'

Ardath is stil1

Truc}<lng Companf in

2

size.

rl

to j o i.n rYith Aunt

SoPhron

ia

1n

buying a home in llesa so that she
cah eo to the Tcnplc sone ^-aY and
do hcr bit to hclP orrt trith the
r';ork of the lord. Aunt So:llrrnla
has been r'rith her Pa.rt of the
summer.

(see next col'lmn)

terrs Degrce. TheY returned bY
their home in
the ir
',Yhe re
five clrildren have been taking
care of themselves lihile their
parents ma.c],e this business trip.

var,' of Snolflake to
La.iara , C o 1o rad.o ,

Aunt Susie and Uncle Heber
Jarvis are visiting r'rith their
son, Si1as, and familY in Pima.
Uncle George t s family can be
reported on quite conPl etelY.
Aunt lhoEia is attendlng sunrner
school along ','rith her sonr George
h., Jr. and her son-in-la,rr, 3ob
Chastain. Bob is rrrit ing hi s
thesis to get his llasterts Degree;
Jlr.nior is trorking for hls degree,
and. Phosia is rene'vij-ng her cert ifj.cate . Bob is SuPerintendent
of the Standfield Schools; he a^nd
lhos ia ha.ve taug,ht there three
years. Lehi is an instructor in
ra.d,ar at r.,4rite Sands Proving
Grcund in lTctr llcxico '
Uncle George caught a rrcooler
colclrr eone tine ago, ht is naking pi:ogress in tiis recoverY. His
aaigtrtei, I{a.rfie, is at honle vrith
him ttui1e her mother 1s in school.
Uncle Don C. and Auit Ne1l
are in Snorrflalse lvhere theY are
building a sltnuner home on their
propcrtY southlrest of town.
.

Aunt isther a.nd Unclc ClaYence nade a br-lsiness trlp to llesa
and c].espite theheat enjoyed. their
stay visiiing rrith their sons'
I{cnt, .n-rcletir, and Phil ancl their
fa.nilics. They retr-rrned to Shor'r
loil !.rlth UncIe ''loss'

-l recent article in the Deseret lTcws rcgarding thc -'\rizona
riclfare Region meeting at St.
Johns na.med Jessc li. Smith r Snowfla-I:e Stal<e,and Davi.d E. Helnvood
of the Phoenix Stake as heading
the delegat ions from their res'Dective stakes. The accompanying
i'.rn'lrrded Dave.
vur
-llrru^trrrn

Visitors in St. Johns

have

!orcthy llerrard, Georgianna Spur1oc}<, .o;unt Par,rline U. Smith r .&rrd
1.aud6 De'\,.'lit, r'rho attended a funeraf of Anef]a S. Gibbons and her
grandscn, StanleY, u'ho me! -?
iranlc Ceath coming fron Flagstaff
on .',Lrl'''r'1 st 3rd.

Reunion ( con . f ron' Pagc

J-

the f ive fanily gro!1!s
of fr-trnisL':ng
th-: responsibility
an assiitant for the genealog:ca'1
a raer,lber to sce
V j.:e-Presrdent,
cach f at-llly 3're
't-L:a+u the cht c s of
colf ectcd r &nd a :tcl'.bcr to trork
t.;rvard gctt ing the liinsiiran in
e,:.ch hone. ,'\nother rrotron that
\.ras pasiec c::trcr'/crcJ tire l::ecutive
Co:mirittec tc nake additional funds
arr+i1able, if necdcd', to pr-r'i:lish
the Ilinsman, raising the subscription price if necessarY.
each of

An cvening Prograrn f eatltrrng
rl'rsical talent of the Smith fani1y rras given.
The'children of Grandfatlrer
Smith iYl' attondance \'Iere:
Siias D. Snith
Sann:e1 I. Smith
I
Julia s. Ballard
HYnrrn gmith

Ruth S.

Ijhumr.?.Y

Don C. lrnith
Rebccca S. logcrs

'

Pro-c-rastinat i'on

)

nsthbr 3. ShuhrraY
Lorana li. Rroaclbent
nlias Stttith
Sophronia Snith
Natalla S. Iarr
lqyrt le S . B 1o cke r

Our prcsiclcnt ' UncIc Gcorfle '
becausc of
!/as excused.rof corrrrsc,
il] health.
Snorlfl-ake I.le\'rs

(conl-Trom D;gA-,r)
After going through the list
of off icers ancl. board ncnrb.r: of
the Snolrf lake S'takc Relicf i,oc iety
it wou ld seen tha,t Nhc "Buith
blood i.s stil-1 ratl-Lcr ricl-1 rc'oreslntecl in ilnor..,f lakc . T''-.e ll st
apnearing in the {lj-rurch llcljs scction na.ircd thb i'ol.r oi'rlng l:-'.:l''tbcrs
of the Jl.fii farnily orga.l-rijj.znt.-Qn:
icck.^'nn:r.
Tda l. l,lcnclrlQkson,
:',cl", Phoel-,e B. 3usl'll.'ran r ld:t.
Church., lrll i'zabeth lj . 3:.rC,r-' jn, and
If ern lI . Snith.
Norman R.Snith (s. nI i-za''':c*ui'i
S, Balclwin) has built a l,cautift-t'i
ne\'/ horile in llolbrooti. lic r'iarrlcd
r,;hile in ingland in thc l\.lr' !o-:l-1s
and no\,r has four robuet sons. l{e
i/orks on the SPr-rr:locil cattle
ranch.
)t)'r**i-

Irron ',/ashington r D. D. .. 1/9
receivcd an announcenent tnst
Darrell Ir. Smith is to rrred l[arjorie Ann Hill in the Salt Lake
iemple oi1 Augi-ls+" 2?. ?hcY lii]l
l-530 - -'5th
rnake their horne at -'Ia.shi'.31;'r'
St. i'T.\/., Apt, 510,
D. C.

l"Irote us a nice
LIncIe !ilas
1i+"tIe a.nt lcle on procrastination,
pe.rts of r','hich tre wish to Pass on
to ir6a "
Jc s se ll . Srlitlt all'/ays was
attentlvc to detallq necding attent ion. Yor'. '.rii1 not ice i'n the
child
.ior':na] rcco:d.s: "IiY _- namea
(aa-re)
I
r.ras born
l^/ere
it
---;1i--08fia'nces
aIs6-ioTEd-l]-wi.th one' exccpt lon,
that of t,le baPtism of son Silas
!err.rrficld','rhich escaped rccording in somc \r&'{. I did not l<noli
there fias no record of the cvent,
although I have no exact lnemorlr
of it. l,hen E11en and f were
married in the St. George Tem'o1e,
r're felt a des.ire to be baPtized
beforc going through the temPle
and the dalr bef o:re u/e \'.rerc married
wc r"'crc bapt izeC in the f ount t
ITovcrtbcr 9, 1E36. .\fter Years of
rcsca:ch and str-rdv,I asked father
ir.hy no rccord had been na-de of my
lap*"isn ancl to the sr-rrPrise of
all rt cculd not be f outrd, and
lrou linol/, f at nc r \'/as lro re vexcd
and anno)tccl tiran anyone. \/hen l
exple.incd about the ter,rple baptism
he caid. that should be mir fs,Pt i.sna.l d:.'uc thereaftcr.
?his circ,tr,tstance is noted
f or -.oLrr observation. Frocrast:-n:rtion is a thief of timc ar,nd maY
possibfv ca-use sorne of us to miss
r.:an;r ltlcisinl:,
j.-or exatnPie ,
sheet s were
scnt or-rt in iiay and Jr"rne to be
rctltrncd ior tile fanrly record of
eni-rncrat ion. liany re sponC-cd very
r're11, bu+" r-ltogcther too rT any did
not f rnd time r'.ntiI nuch l-a-ter to
ansiier; ol f c1t thc ma.ttcr insignif icant. .As a result it took
2$ rnontirs to get back viork r'rnich
r',roul-cl llr'olrl-o1y take no longer
than llO '1!nutc s to com,:lete. The
ref ort vras hc:ci np and tirrre 1o st
a.ntl f inall-',r t'rcnt in vij'thout soroe
of ti'ic iciro rl s bacl< . Thc Pro c:r- st itiet io', iook mrlch morc time
fro-: ot-r.'-'r Lha"n t:'rs qi-vcn.
-x**{'Ji-

Procrastination is a. foirr of
dishones'i;y; ccrtainly tho sc ruho
becomc i.tb vict irns of'ten unintenothers, and intional 1;" cl.eccive
evirabl-/ decc jve thetnse l ves.
llxcu sc s are the crut che s
oon r,*rich many hobble torrard
fail'rr'c and obl-ivion.

Ll

?ronPtncss recei'/es the comlensat ion chat Procrastinatj'on
vai,ts fol i-n ve.in.

Salt Lake i'Tcvs (con. f ron pr.ge 1)
being vitbin 12 miles of vhere gafet Tribe. \/e should have wrj.ther sistcr, IIary, l-ives.
ten Uncle l'Tephi tnstead.
Lyl-e Shurnr,ray ( s. .rrunt ltuth
Bishop J. lorenzo Smith is
and Uncle \/i11) is in St. lia.',:l<rs
using a modern adaptation of the
Hospital in Salt lake. Hc has a parable of the talents to raise
badly broken Ieg, thc result of the l{orth Second t/ardrs cash \'relan accident vrhile lrorking at the fare quota. He distributed :j?5
T.rrk
llTino
4 qnoadrr
rnanrznnr
fn
anong \'/ard mel'lbers andrecognition
you, Lyle
is to be 6ivcn to thc person innr.n2r;ino his 'rl nost and a1 so to
I
Xrnest Anderson and rrife, the one vith the most novel idea
Ann, and da.ughterr Coral-ic, f rom for so doing. Sevcral unique
Rochester, i,T. Y. have been visitideas have already been used, ining with grandna Priscilla ijrrith ..\
elr-rC.ing one f amily that used their
+^ 1T!r, -,,hh1 j-s of tlhole r.lheat
and his parents, Or''en and !os-ie
(nri
Andorqnr
nf
na
f!
i
f
rr
lrrnf
and, other ingredient s to rnake
vyrr116
vrv.y.
ttl(rrv
PriscilIa has also had visits ]rrprd hrr orindino it in a qrne-l'l
from her dartghterI Prisci1'.., ^nd
nill and then delivering bread to
htrqlrqnd
/il nh ninhinc
rnd
'leni r
cusiroi:rers in the neiehborhood.
two children fron phocnix, and
fnan
]ror
a^h
A'lhnr+
anA rrifa
rldith A. Smith observed trer
Glendon, and tlvo children f roin gOth birthda',r anniversary on Aug.
Iort SL11, 0k1ahoma.
sth. Unclc I{ymrt, Aunt lia.rgaret
-n't J,Irrv T:nnsnn naIled to sce her
and cxtend congratulations. All
An apology ls in ordcr and a
qnpai ^t t^L+
n.1'
correct ion
Lrr ^l,rn . oPeurdMsuu
ur
^f
^-^+
nece ssary.
vr rre
6lavmorithr s issue of the liinsnan r:eitude to ndith A.for
her
untirin$
o Ff nrf q
i n annni -l i no
ronnrd
c af
ported that Unele Hyrum off icirtcd
at the marriage of Dale and llar- all the descendants of Asahel Snith.
..Lvf/vv9JrvvvvJl.)
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ThUrS. Dec . 19. Plodded
-l-.984
'arone rritfrofr--EfiilSerTen
traclc.
The mail enrrier with lack anintal

i'eported the

snow ahead no cleeper.

of Buckskin ltotlnTanner having
; ^.i naA nrr r rarf
r/
.lurrreu
Iri. Dec. 19. Off earlY, the
snow d'Fi-ffi-iTilsted. liet 4 rragons , St. Johns PeoPle l'rho had
brbicen out the ,road nntch to our
relief . Soon met two lnore lragons.
liet another party at Nava.jo tref Is.
Commenced raining. Reached Johnson, 'llere very kindly en'tertained
at }Iephi Johnson' s.
Sat. Dec. 20. VerY storrlY.
Startfr-TiGl-l?6nped in vret snorr
15 miles up 'the CanYon.
Sun. Dec. 21 . Sno'r,r deeP all
'auy. -Eea;'meA-nTchard A. Robinsonr s at UPPer llanab,. who entertained us verv kindlY.
Rained last
l.lon. Dec . 22.
night;-.:[fT;r -repairi ng Bro.
Smithrs rlagon tolled" on over the
divide through the snor'r for 15
miles. Ca.nPed on the head l.ratcr:s
of the Sevier.
6 r:liles
Tues. Dec.23.
brougfrT--l[E-T6-Fi11sda1e rrhere
Seth and James F. Johnson entertainecl us. Bro. Tanner rvent on.
Sister Janet Johnson shofted me a
letter f rorn my rrif e, Ja.net, rrho
is her daughter, dated Snol,f lalte
Decernber 12th' 'r/rote to m1' vrif e ''
Janet . S ister Johnson did sonre
vrashing for me; dincd r'rith Je.tres
I.r took supper rvith Set1i, atbended evcning nreeti ng. llro. Lot
Snith spoke; f f o11o"red. iotlte of
the brethren rvent on to Pangllitch.
],aid hands on a Sister Cook.
Slept at James I.rs.
On to Pa.uVed. Dec. 24,
gu itctr. - Ca:-f eAln Jarne s Henr ic ,
my niece, }Iary Eleanor llmith
OrvenB. All.an 11i1ler ancl .ll. .li.
Steele. Received 1e*'tcrs irotr ;.Ly
wi.ves Ern:la, -liu€lusta and' lrrlt'ta L' ,
to whom f wrote in reP1Y. Attended evening rireeti-ng; spolre ' as
did others. \/ith Brc. Hatch slePt
at my niecets, Some of tlre br-ethren having gteat conficl.ence in
Judge Tvriss of that district
laughed at us for leaving hoile.
' Thttrs. Dec. 25. 3ro. fi'ish
obtaiiE-t=Eorse- and took the
for Paror'ran. Off
mou.ntain trail
at 10 a.rn. CamPed tr',ro ni.les below Iie,sslerr s.
Fri. Dec. 26. Broke a kingbolt,obtained another of old B::o.
I".lterr111 in C ircleville . P.eac'lled
Charles HarrisI ranch and 1/ere
klndly enteirtained. 1,ry hirrself a.nd

Reached the top
HenrY lt.
. tain,

family.
Sat. Dec . 2'/.IleacheC l^on:oe.
stayed-?T-T1Efro!1. r,. iiarrrst .

f

i-e

Sun. Dec. 28. Reached Ri'ch3ro ' outt sen '
ld. -STeffi-fitn

' Thurlii"nc,"a me;t ing . llet 3ro
the
ber and others. SPoke rrith.
enioyeo
evening
the
In
othe::s.
t?re 1ux;r5r of a bath.
Off late'
lIon. Dec. 29,
at SishoP
uP
neach6E-3-aFna'lTut
Jens Jensen I s. Sal,v evidence 1n
of raLrch prosperity and
irt" pr""" lient
to meetlng; aLr
apostasY.
s-toke.
Drove to
Tues. Dec. 30.
Gunni66-nl-ibEds- badly ruttdd'
C'
Very cofd north lrind. Bishop
A. lladsen entertained us very
kindlv.
Off at 9:30'
l/ed. lec.3t,
neach6ffiu65*BTfrion at dark' Put
up at \/itbeck's hotel but he enterta j,ned u s f ree of ch arge.
1885

Bro' Smith
Thurs. Jan. 1.
I-io6T--TiElil for Salt La^ke
Provo at
City and !r'o. Hatch forhalf
-fare '
5:2b a.t'r. each PaYing
3rog. ]]ushnan and StanCif ird renlu:t'tittg r'rith the teams. I sal'r the
tea"rns no inore, but learned from
nnrle
3ro. Sushtnan that the strayabout
r.ras returnecl to its or'rner
one ycar 1ater. llet Bros. Ir. 11'
r,yrrah, A.Lt. Cannon and S. H. Hill
o" tt " train. Vith Bro. Snith
calfed cn President TaYlor at the
Gardo House rrhere vre rnet George
'"'ele tol-d
Q. Cannon a.nc1 !. Young.soon
go to
fnat a partv "Yould
Ile)iico to tuy 1anc1 upon rrhich to
br-r ilcl a c itY of refuge. \.'ere invited. to j o in the Pr.rtY; accepteo
the in'rittrt, ion 'rrith thanks. \/ere
a-l-so invited to ciine r'rith the
nr:esi<1ent,r'ihich lre di-d, a stately
?anily C"inner. Cal-lcd at Judge
Srnrth' s. Telegraphed Bro. IIatch
tcuorrorY. SlePt at Judge
to come
e-r'i *b I c
tiri. Jan. 2. Bros. Hatcli and
-Fish 866-6-;'--?a:-r. Pres. TaYlor
in.rited iros. Srnith, Hatch, Iish
and myself to cline r'rith him rrhich
ve did. \/ith Bro. Smith called
at R.T, Burtonrs and took suPPer.
Slept at Jtrdge Smith?s. train for
Sat. Jan. f, Took
the eFJf-.-ont EE6 U. P. track in
Supt . SharP s Pr i vat e cat at 'l z 20
a.i., the party conprisLng President Ta.rlo,r and his bodY servant,
Charlev-Barre]1, Joseph I' Smith,
B.Young, ]I.Tha.tcher, fr. li. Lyman,
C. rl. i6nrose, John Q.Cannon, I,ot
l."r:th.D-.nie1 Spencer, John Sharp'
ihe cool:, ir:ghan landallrand mYself. The car llas confortablY
ancl- ruru.riously furni'shed. A
eltort sta.' ir'ag made in 0gden r'rhere
I sa',/ iohn ',i. Young.
and
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4.
A politician
' 914q._{qn.
hinsel-f l1i11er dined vith
calling
rr <
At /'!horrenne
Tlra c
Vnrrnn
ond
Penrose l,Ient east vhilst arr party
r.rent south for Denver theie to
remaln over night. The st:.tion
master hat 1n hand vaited r-rpon
President Taylor to knorr his
pleasure concerning his cr.r during the stay at that sta.tion.
llon. Jan. 5. Locked over the
city.TETi66EEed vlth the U. P.
train to Hreblo running on . the
third rail- of the D. 8c R. G.
rrhere vre met Bro . E . Snor,r r,rho
thus overtook onr party. Here our
car l^ras attached to the A. T, and
S. Ir. and r.re proceeded south via
l,a" Junta.
Tue s. Jan. 6. Reaehed ,\lbu qho^i^'l
fllrprnr!p
r.litlrnr:i
innidenf
;
\ied. Jan. 7. Took the :\tlantic aild-T5iffT6-uut r.iere deta.lned
seven hours at Sanders Stati-on by
a smash-up r'rhich happenecl to a
frcio'ht
train
oniro r,'nci ir rrhinh
the engine and tender r.'ere tlrrned
over and nruch broken up;4 frelght
cars rdere ent irely smashed. to
pieces and five rnore rrere thro'r..rn
off the track and disablecl". The
engineer ancl brakeman ira.d sa.ved
themselves by junping off the

--

1951
?i qltnn

Hrrnt

ond

Tnhn

/,

iT

anhnh

Ily family appeared overjoyed to
see me, not havlng expected me.
President Ta;rlor and party arrived
at I p.nl. He rvith Joseph rl. gmith
cane to my hollse. I ascertaineil
that r.rhile I r'ia.s alt'lay Selrnlour B.
Young ca.rlje out from Salt lake
City and organized the 85rd Cluorum
of Seventies from the nlders of
our stake. i'Ieeting was held on
Jan. gtb in the stake house.
President Joseph F. Smith said he
was pleaeed r','ith the progre ss
rnade torvards completlng this
'hrr i 1A i nr
r 16 rh?uld
vu+rrrrr.6,
be united in
a,11 our enterprises and not be
'ir
q_l rnlr
.hlr
annd
r^rnvlr
Wnrr
should do all in your pol\rer for
the families of those r'rho for a
time are deprived of their libanlrr
T{c had
nnlinod
ncrefir'i
lrr
the effects of persecution and it
hrd
in n^ r'arr innedpd
tJte nrnoraqq
of this people. A11 of the drivings of bhe iaintsham tended to
ha.sten tire '"ro:'k oi God. Could
see that tlre lrork r,rould have been
Beriol,rsl-)/ impeded i.f lre had been
left alone in peace. \'/e rranted
roon to gror'/ and the lord permitted our enenies to d"rive us
into these moL'.ntains !/herevre have
f+ain
fha17
plenty of room to gror/. The
ularrl
vrrvu6rr
vr!9J 1.'p7p nnnridert fhnrrch
blessings that r're enJoy are gifts
ably bruised. T\ro rureclcing trains
of God. Orr,r enemles '',rould have
eaeh 1'ax and
calne , one f ron
gathered up the broken cars. \/c
driven us out of their lancr,. The
oneafad
fn rarnJr
lt
Tnqerrh
r'lrnrr*
harder thev l<ick
the sconer r/e
'l rnd
r.ri'l I
n^qq^qq
f 'ha
i n
n^.np
2:30 p.n.but clid not arrive there
Pvuvvyvuvv.
until 11 p.rt. All the pa::ty got It rri1l not do to sit sti11 and
pray e.nd ha.ve faith and malce no
of f exeept Ir . ... T,yrran and John
fr-rrther ef f ort on ollr part, but
S-harp, D. Spencer and l. l:.nd..11 r
we rust do af1 rre can to help
1./ho vrent on to l)rescott. The
party l/alked f rorn the statior-r uir ourselves ancl ask God to do the
to the village about a roile. I rest. Presldent Talrlor has conran ahead and. vra-ked ij ister -i.ich-'' sented to vi sit you and I ara
Tl-,ncon,
f lrnnkfrr'1 thrt
rrnrr hrrre thn nri rri
nrdq
Rrn
r vv.rrb

u!.J

v+

vJ

6vvu

vwi

.

v+s-+J

..9',aJv+.vyfvbfvvv

r

BfOS.

*r\.!t

._11en

and Ijclar,rs. AlI rvere conf ortably
housed and lodged. I vrith Bro.
T,ot Smith slept at Bro . Ilclairsr .

Thurs. Jan. B. lleeting held.

r!VU^+ c;l
+ilT-----F--d*;
V.:rrutrt
U.
I.

tJl-lrvrr,+r..

T

titr-+

cher, nyself and President To.ylor
spoke. The St. Joseph brethren
eonveyed the nenbers of thc :)artlr
in carriage s to '..'oodruf f , 9ro .
Owens meeting the partY t/ith vehicles at Holbrook. Ileeting at
\'/oodrtff uas a.ddressed by lros.
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not rvant the people here to become
discouraged for the lord will
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Ur !116
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should do a.11 1/e can to rcake our
familics comfortable, to bui.Id up
beaut ify Zion and to live
and
'l ivoe
nf nrrrifrr
.llrastus Snorv fol1or'red: The
that His
lord said in"l ea.rly times
nonn]
ho r tri pd nnnnl e
!e uI/rL o cJrnrr i
l/e read of a great multitude 1^/ho
thrnrrnh rcmch tribulation
^e.me,rrn
\/ashed their robes and
having
made then r'rhite in the blood of
the Lanb. Stteh a people are able
to endnre ha"rdship and trials.
Feith r'rhich is the gift of God'
and the hooe rre have points to
sonething grca.ter. Charity binde
our hearts together but it seems
necessarl/ that ve have trials.

Snorr, Thatcher, J. l'. Smith and
President Tavlor. J. B. -:ilner
having returned frorn Prescott
stated that our brethren 1/ere indicted uncler the U. S. Statrrte against polygarny and held to ansr,rer under the same and also held
ans,urer under the territorial
to
'I qt^r q oa i n st 1r i oam'
- '-o*"X.
nri. Jan. 9. \'/ent on ahead
to Snow'flake r,rith Bro. --ann,
n" aA \/
(ro le wvrr
^^-+ v ir1.4e$
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